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Introductierm

The Catholic Chur:ch is the lonEest-enduring insritution in the world,
and her historical character is integral to her iclentitv.
The earliest tlhristians clairned co be witnesses to the life, death,
and l\esurrcction ofJesus, thereby making Chr:istianitv a historical religion, emauating fiom a Judaisrr: that was itself a iristorical reliEion.
ClhristianitrT stakod its claim to lruth on celtain events, notably that at
a precise rnofirent in hislory the Son olt [iocl carllc to earth. The Gospels havc a ring of liistoricai authenticity prartly bccause of the nurncr*
ous concrete details they contain, the cale with ivhich they record the
tirnes arrd places of Jesus' life.
While there is no purely histor:ical arsuillent that could ccinvince
skeptics [hat Jesus rose fiom thc ctead and appearecl to His disciples,
His Resurrection car] scal'cely be excluctec{ fioin any historical account.
klarc Rloch, thc qreat medievalist r.vlro was a secular*minded
Jew (he i:erishecl in a German prison camp), observecl that the
real question concerning the irisrcrly of Clrr:isti:rnity is ivhy so nlany
people fervcr:tly bclir:v*c{ that .}esus rosc ftom ttrc clcacJ, a belief of
such porver anrl clr.u:ation as to lre har:dly explica]:le ir: purely hurnan
terms.t

Ilut an al rarene$s of the historical character of the Church callies
rvith it the clarr.gcr that shc r,vill be seen as orrly a product of histor;,,

without a rr:ansc-erlcierrt divine character. 'Wlrile Christians calr nev(ir
bc inditlcrcnt to chc reliability of hiscorical clairns, since to discr:cdit
the histor:ical basis of rire Gospel r,vould be to c{iscrcdit the entire faitir,
they rnust J:e arvarc of theil limits.
The ln.o<lern "tristorical-critical n:ethocl" has provided valuable help
in underst:inding Sr:r:ipture--explicaring the precise nreaning of rvords,
re covering tl-re social ;rnd cultural rnilieu ir-r which Jesus lived, sitr.rating
particular passagcs in the context of che entire Bible. Bur it undcr^
stands the llible prirnarily in terms of the times in which it was rvrittcn and can affirrn rlo transcendent rneaning.
Also, rnodern scholarship itself is bouncl by its orvn times, ancl the
iristorical*critical nre[hod has a iristory of its orvn that can also bc
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reirtivized. Sorne scholars cnltivate a spirit of skepticism about airnost
cverytiring in Scriptr.rre, iircluding its antiquity and the accuracy of its
ilccounts. A rnajor fallacy of this skepticism is the assumption that,
rvhile r:eligior-rs helievcrs ;rrc f,rtallv biased., skeptics are objective and
disintelestecl. Sorle irractitionci:s of t]:e historical-critical merhod take
a far more suspicious vie..v of Cirr:istian origins than rnost historians
take torvard othcr ilspects of :rncient history. (Far rnore is knorn'n about
Jcsus than about ilrany of the -l\onren emperors-)
'Ihen there are the atcernpts of sorn.e historians to make Jesus a nlode1:n rrlan*_.the clairn that He "liberatecl" women in thc fcrninist sense
or that FIe was tlic lcadcr: of a politicel movelnent. Such clairns neccssariiy assllir-rc that fiom thc very lrcginning the leaders of the Church
systematically falsi{ied the record, concealing thc fact that'nzomen were
among thc Tirreh'c, fc;l cxarnplc.
T'ire distinction betrveen '-the .|esus o{'history" and "the Christ of
faith" was ftilrrurlatccl by certairr rnodern theologians as part of the
eflort to "derlythologizc" Jcsus as thc Son of (iod and Redeemer of
thc univcrsc, clisnrissing thaf lielief as a theolc,gical <;onstruct only loosely
connectecl, if at all, to thc actual, historical Jesus.
A fundainentlrl flar,v of the historical-critical mcthod is that, ivhile
at variolrs tiurcs it lras callecl virtuallv all craditional beiiefs into question, it oflbr:s no slrre replaccnrent, tncrely nlany competing theories.
If the babel of scholarly voices is takerr at facc vaiue, it forces the
conr;lusion that thcrc is no rcliablc knou'leclge ofJesus. But Chr:istians
can scilrcely thirik thar. Gocl gave the Uible to man as a revelation of
F-Iimself but did so in such r way as to render it endlessly problematical, or that fbr mrlry crrnturics its true meaning was obscured and
onlv canre to light in rnodern tinres.
Tlrus, whilc makirrg usc of scholarsliip, Christians rnust ultimately
read Scriptr:re i,vith the cycs of faith. trts central message----salvation
through Jesr.rs Chlist* ._is incomprehensible to those who treat it as a
rurerely hun:an docuincnt.
'fhe most iniluential l:ecenr xrernpt t.o discredit the histor:iciry of
thc Nerv'Ii:sfamei:t is the rediscovery of c:crtain "(lnostic gospels" (all
written latcr than thc Ncrv llbstanrent itself) upon which popular works
'['ha Drt Vin.ci Code arc basecl. T]rese "gospels" are accounts of
sr.'-clr as
Jcsus' lift and tcachings allegediy n'ritten by Mary Magdalen, Judas
Iscariot, anrJ thr: Apostles l?hilip and Thornas.
(inosticisnr (sec Chaptcrlivo bel.ow, pp. 36-39) was the only hereticirl rnovement iir the history of tire Church that considered it unimportant whether the Gospel narratives rvele hislor:ically true. The Gnostics
r:ejected the historical accounts in the New 'fbstament not in orcler to
propose a diffurent history br.rt irr older to turn the faith into a nryth
thar stood outside time. For rhern, the historicity of the New Testarnent was an embarnrssment, since the ra'hoily spiritual (]od couid nor
have entereci into thc rvclrld ol rnatter arrcl tirne.
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'Ihe most lasting tlivisiorr in tlre histor:y of Christianity rvas the Protestant Refbrnution of the sixreerrth century, but cr,cn thcn, Lrcrth Catholics and Protestants agreed on the ultirrutte authoriry of the New
Tesmment and tlre carlv cr:ceds, a corr: of faith that rvas nor-nra.tive.
Now, howcvcr, propollenls of rhe Gnostic gospels, intluding evcn sorne
professed Christians, seek to reopen questions that hacl been sertled
since at least tire fbur:th ceflturv.
I3y excluding in principle the very possibility of divine revelarion,
they irnprison Christ.ianity entirely ',vithin the movernenr of history,
essentially reciucing questions of faith to factional str:ugeles rvithin the
Church. if'ortho<lox Christianiry does not rcpresernt rcvealecl iruth, it
must be seen as rnerelv tire trir,rmph of one party ovcr anofher, rnaking it possiblc to canccl scventeen centllr'ir-:s of historv iri or:del to
reclefine the very firundatioirs of tlrc Clrurch.
Moclern fbrninism has uruch to do r.r'ith this eflblt, because thc Gnostic "gospels" cait be used to clairrr ttrat tht: Ncrv Ibstamenl \Iras actualiy a kind of nrascllline conspir:rc1' to conceul the roie of'r,vclmen in
the early Church, dcspitc thc f;rct tlrirt (]nosticism by no rueans rcspected
wolnen in the sellse that fbminists rrnderstand respect. ()nosticism alscr
has a certain rnodern appcal bccause it oflers "spirituaiity" clivorced
from dogma, its "fiospels" tteated as inreresting and. pclssibly inspiring
ntvths to ber t:ead in the same rvay the rriyths of other religions can be
reado emboclying no tinal and binding rlurh.
'lhc'historical chrr:acter of the Church is err:Lrc,clied above ali in her:
af{irmation of'fiaclirion*-thcr handiug on of rhe faith fi.orn gcrrer:rtiorr
to E eneration, g;ridcc{ by rhc } loly Spirit. The arreiripr tr: appeal to
rhe Scr:iptr:rc asainst 'l'r:adition is a clenia] of- that histor:iciry.

'lhe qucstion of tirc historical character of the Cirurch cloes not cease
with her bibhcal i:oots but has relevance to her entire history. A grcat
deal tulns on one of'the mclst basicr {anct rnost dispnteci) cluestions of
tire Chtrrch'.s history---thc ctevelopnrent o{:doctrine. As with tire tnrth
of the llible, it is a cluestion that ultimarely cannor be semlec{ by histor:y irseif br,rt only by f:rith.
Qtiite earl,v, Chr:istians r:ealizec{ that thc {iospcl clid rrot provicie a
detaiied expositi<;n of cver:v aspcct of their firirh. lt-athcr", it was an
embrlto cr secd. containing tlre whole of divinc revelatii'lrr but awzrit*
ing a gracir.rai riuft:l<iing.'I'hLrs ficlclity iio'liaditi(>n is a paradox thac
iras been at tire hc'art of virtu;rlly all tlreological issues over thc
centuries---the faith nlust be handed on int:ict, but tlre Church's understanding of that f:;rith develops in ways rhar <;ould not have bcen anticipated in earhcr tirr;es. The developlllcnt of clo<;tlirrc is a progressive
widening and deerper:ins of th.e rne:rning of thc original tnrth, and
heresy can be eithcr- flrlse innovation or a rigicl aclhcrcncc to older
teachinss. (Somc lrcrctics rcjected the clecrees of the Council of Nic:rea
as innovations.) l)<>gnra is selclorn c;t?.rcially, ciefined unless it has first
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been rluestioned, and ireresy perhaps serves the divine purpose of forcing the Church to reflect lnore deeply on her beliefs, to understand
thern in evet: nlorr cornpt:cltetrsive ancl precir^e \nrays.
As in tl-re l{eformation of thc sixreenth century, there have been
repcatcd m,oves to "puri$r" the faith by renrcving its "accretions".
tlrrt sucir a process vioiares the historical nature olthe Church, which
cloes not allolv lcr the nuliification of tcachings thal have become part
clf the core of belief. Thc rtrovemellt of history is irreversible.
Llniike classical irrotestantisn:-, inodern atlelnpts to find "authentic"
Chr-istianity is driveri less by rhe dcsire lo recover the original Gospel
th.an by the desire to be free {}i dcignra of any kind. I}ut those who
thiirk thar doc[rinal orthodoxy is unitnporlant, even a clistorlion of
the Gospel, nrust rccognize thar this "el:rc)r" was perpetlated very early
in the history of'rhe Oliurch, again raising the insoiuble conundrum
of hoq' {}r:d cr.rulcl }rave givet} men the Gospel, then allowed it to be
clistorted almosf iirrtuediatel),, on]y ro be recovered rnany centuries
I

atcr.

After the Sccond Vatican (1our:ci}, rllany tlathoiics, in the narire of
"objectivity", i1l cflect sr-rrreudered thcir r:ight to have their own history- llul at precisclv that rnontenl, [ire legitirnacy, cven indeed the
inevitatrilitl', {:,f "cor}'rmitted" scholarsliip was being ursed rvith respect
to tacial ol ethnic histot'v, wolnen's tristory, and numerous other subjects, rrll of wlri<:h dcr:rand a sytnpathetic, even apologetic, approach to
thr:ir subjects.
l{at}rer than iristor:ical "otrjcctivity", which inrplies personal detachnlent on the par:t of the scholar, thc historian's ideal ought to be
honesly-an approach thar is committecl but strives to use evidence
rvirh sclupuious f:lirness. A remptation fbr all cornniitted scholars (by
no meal1s only C)hr:istians) is that af deducing historical reality frorn
dogrnatic plinciples insteacl of studying the evidence. Believing historians nrust avoict the tlap of nostalgia, r,vhereby the Middie Ages, fur
exarnplc, ar:e prescntcd as rhe highpoirrt of historl', from which everything sinc;e has lreen a decline-rn appxrac;i: t]rat provc$ embarrassing
rvhen ncglcctetl inconvcnient iir&>rrnation surfhces. (Moclcrn social his-'ages
of faitlr", for
tory requir:es a nlolc cornplex urrder:stanclirig of the
wide
gap
between
official
a
there
u'as
oflen
cxarnple, by sliowing that
Clhur"ch tcachins and popular practice.)
'lo iclealize a pa$t age is actually heretical fi'om a Chriscian perspectivc, inrplying as it does that the age was rvitirout sin, thal the redenrption of rnankincl r,vas conlpleted at some point. On the conttary- with
their knor,viedge of tlre subtlecies of rhe sinful heart, Christians should
be especialiy sensitive to the ways irt which good is often perverted
everr by rightcous rnen.
One of rhc Catholic elernents that thr-otighout hist<lry has been a
sturnbling block t.o some are lhe sacreci rituals that have ;rlways been
integral to the iife of tlre Church. A recurring heresy is an excessively
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"spiritual" concept of the faith. The (lhtrr:ch is sa<;ranrenral, in that,
invisible gruce is ordinarily transrnitted thr<lugh visibifl rneans-something that is fitting, everl rrecessar:y, trecansc of the IncarnaLion
itself; the etcrnai God took flesh, even becoming sr"rb.lect to death, ancl
the Clhurch mrrst thereFore also be incarriate in the rnor{d.
The divine anrl human realities of che Chur:ch came together, for
exarnple, in sonre of the general councils, rvhich rvei:e nlarked not
only by ofterr ruthless nraneuvering but even son'lctinrcs by vioience.
The odium theolo.gicwrn ("theological iracred") wells up o\rer ancl over
agaiu, precisely because thcological questions are the nrost irnportant
of all-not only of lif,e and cleath btit of eternal seivatiorr and the ver:y
order of the universe. Passion is appropriace but always in neecl of
being tempered by chariry. The Church believes thar, despitc sucir
htrman frailties, th"e Holv Spirit protects hcr fi.om fundarnental error
and that gooc{ is brought orit of evil.
While in every age d1e Church clemonstrates her po\ rer to tl-ansfor:m the world, ther rnoral lveaknesses of borh ircr leadcrs and hcr
rnembers are at thc same tirne both a sca.nclal and an ironic rvitness to
her divine chalacter--*1nele men conld nevcr have accor:rplished the
good that the Churr:h lias achievcd over two millennia. Left entilely
to men, thc (lhtrrch ousht to haye perished at many points in her
long history.
Some rnoderrr Catholics, under tire influcnce of thc prevailing cul*
tural relativi:iur, are preoccupied r,vith "ineuituration"----the rvays in
which the (lospel is incarnated in particrrlai cullures. i]ut although
the ternr itself is new, the entire hisror:y of the Church is reaily the
history of inculturalion, rn'hich occurs continr:ous11,, *1t*rher or not
consciously. "fhis mllsf occlrr in order to make thc Gospci rncaningful, even thiiugh it carries the risk of betraying r.he {iospel. Modern
:kepticism (including that of some professed Catholics) treats all charrge
as self-r'alidatins, all fbrrns of inculttrration as legitinrate. IJut inculturation has perh'r1)s occlrrrecl irrost authenticalll' *1r.n*.rer the faith
has been young and vigornus, confident of its abiliry to absor:b elerllcnts of a pagan culfure and transform them fbr its o$rn purposes.
Whcn tire Church is in a spitiruallv rn'cakerrecl condirion, the rrver:se
r:ften happens-*-the ()ospel is usec{ fbr alien Furposes.
13eginning rvith the Judaisrn ofJesus' clay, the Gospel has always had
;a disruptive eftbct on cultures. lf it dic{ not, it woiild not be the Gosp*1, r,vhich requirr:s ftindamcntal convcrsion on thc part of its lrearers.
d*es not allow theru to renrain pai't of their cuiture urichanged, anrl
slrirnately requirt:s the trans{brrnation of thc culturc icself.
The Clrristiirn understancling of history is intimately bound up
'"r;th one oFtire Inost perplexing of ail doctrines---clivir:e providencer.
i\r*sscd John Ilenr,v Nervrnatt saicl tlral hurnan exper:ieifcc seenrs
at;:.j lurcc the conciusion that rnankind rvas irnplicated in sorne
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"prirnordial <;atastrophe". ,l:{istory offers believers no knowledge of
the exact naturc of that catrstropbe, but fbith informs them that it
occr,rr:r:ecf. Evcn on a rrtirelv lruman levei, history can.not be under*
stood apart fi'cxn the r:eaiitl' of sin, especially of universal selfishness.
i\ooterl in univcr.sai hlrulan nature, sin is a constant irr man's affairs,
although its character ancl inrensity vary with tirne and place. Those
r.vho denlr that a tcndency torvard c:vil i,s basic to hurnan natrtre can.not rnake sense of histoly, r,vhich becomes merely endless, incornprehensible tragedy.
I)ivine revelation reveals little about thc inr:er natLrre of God but
rnuch about F{is actions in hisrorl: llhc lncarnation itself validates histor)', as the ctcrrrai descenrls into thc tcrnporal, and men harte no way
of rvorking out their salvation cxccpt in this liFe.
llut onc of the grratcst tcrrrptations frrr Clhr:istians is tc, deduce the
specific n-ranifestations in historv fiom a general belief in divine proviclence.'Wlii:le tlreolr:gies of'history irave becn trasecl on this, but each
has finaliy faiied as a coilrprehensivc explarration of historical cvents.
In particr"rlar, the beliel'tlrat spccific catasrrophes are direct divinc prtnishmcnt for sin dies har:d, irncl {br obviotts reasons--the laudable desire
to nlakc scnsc of eve nts ancl thr: less latrclable desire to see one 's enemies
punishcd.
EdifiTirig storics of devout ireople saved florn danger by divine interventiorr (a city sparr:rt thc plaguc, an angelic visitor steering a child
arvay fi'orn a prer:ipice) lcave ullrlnswereci the question why coundess
other people, cven rnore piotts ancl innocent, have bcen aliowed to
perish" Christians cirn r:eadily understand this on the individtrai level-*suflbring is rerletr.ptive, arrd God takes His servants when He wants
thern. lJut it is far rnore cliflicr,rlt to explain the fbtc of whole societies,
the nrystei:y with urhi<;h Isr:ael r.vas forced lo wr:estle obsessively.
(lhristianity played a cruci:ii rolr: in thc developinent of rnan's understanding of histor:y itsi:lf, vanciuishing rhe cyclical view of endiess repetition that exprcssed il kiird of ctespair, tlic scnse fhat filen rvere trapped
in a ploccss tirey cor.rlcl not control. Christiarrity gave hisrory ant eschaton,
a goal to'uvard rvhicl: it rr:lentlcssly tnovcs and r,vhich fbr the first tine
alloin.ed that morrement to have mcaning. But the Chr:istian approach
to iristory is also rrot cotnpleteiy iinear; it revoives around a particuiar
n:r{)ment**-thc conrirrg of Christ**-fiom in'hich time is r:eckoned both
fir rr,varcl ancl ilackr,rrar-d.
"fhe I-lebrcws' sense of iristory was dtivcn by their urgent need to
find a comprehensible pulpose in the repeated catastrophes thar they
suffered, even as their faithless enetnies repcatcdiy triumphed over: Gcd',s
chosen people. A,taking nror:al sensc of histcrry has preoct;upied men
ever since, since the story of rnankind is to a greal extent the st<;r:y of
sood betrayred and turrred into evil. if'history were solely the story of
thc sarnts, ir worrlil alrerady be infinitcly valuable, but its value lies also
in the story of sinners, of the entire great drarna of human life. The
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clichot<lnry of'tim.c ancl etelnity is rrowl:e]rc more evident than in the
fact thac justicc often does not trirrruph in this .',vorlt1. 'The study of
history confirtns tirat evil tnen o{tcn flotrlisir ancl the gooci arer often
defcatecl, with no teversal or vindication in chis lifc.
Ilut how then can mcn bc hcid to account ftrl their: r,r,ickeclness? it
is a qucstion tirat r:ftett leacls to the r.rse of history for rnolal judgment.
Conlernpolary sccrilar historiogr:aphy is awash rvitir this kind of rlroralisnr., as the past is continuously ransackcd fur exanrples of alleged
injr-rstices [o select peoples (by no nlrans crvci:yonc), ar:d appropr-iate
condelnnation is prorrouncecl^
Srrch rnoralisru is perhaps incvitable to Seculirr Libera.lisrn, which is
almost requirecl [o assurnc nrau's gooduess, is synrpathetic lvith cvelything it deenrs to tre "progressivc", ancl can only salvage rneaning frorn
the ra;reckage o{:uran'.s d.-carns by pronouncing condcmnritions orr those
who appear: lcsponsiblc. Ilut a basic flarn, in such rnoralisrn is tlrat it
can 11o lougel havc auy cllect-the pcrprctr;rtors have patsed into Clod's
hancls.

T'he Clu:isliu.t rccognition of man's fieec{onr is the only resoluriorr
of the mystcry ofl evil-"since nren can :rnd do inake rcsponsible decisions, to Lrndersta.ncl all is not to fbrgive ail.Jcsus'parable of the wheat
arid the trres tear:hes that good aucl cvil exist rogether in rhe rvorld,
and the rer3llgv oflhunrali fteeclom provides the only satisf,actory expla*
natiolr of nrolal ei,il*-God's nrysterious r,villingrless to grant that fiecdom ancl pernrit its fuli cxer:cise, evcn r,vhen it is tised to thrryart Flis
diviire pian. I3nrtLts w;ls {l-ec not to assassinate Caesar, i:rrt t}rerr irr what
sense did God rvill thc death of Cacsar? I-Iis clearh \4/;1s nor a preordained script chet had to bc played onr. as r,v*rictcn.
lllhe Protestunt historian Flerbert lJlrtfedicld sa-,v the action of Gocl
in history as iikc a corltposcr nlasterftliiy revisin* his rnusic [o overcrorne the inirder;nar;ies of the orchestra that plays it.' '.['hcrc is a constant doutrle ntovernent, hclth uprwar:cl and dorvnlvard, and thc rvork
of rctienrption pr,tceecis only slowly, :rgainst thc incrtia of hurnarr resistancc. Men ar:e surprised by each lrLrw tlrrn oi the pages of the book
of history.
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